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Annual Spring Concert 

Premiers This Evening 
Creativity Creates 

Vibrant Discussion 
More than a hundred students life. 

gathered in Yellow Parlor last 
Tuesday evening to take part in a The l\lecbn.nlzed Society 

faculty-student discussion, led by Mr. Barcroft opened the discus
Mrs. Dallcry, Mr. Barcroft and Mr. sion with a humorous, but striking. 
Sprosty. The question presented lY pertinent example of modern so
for discussion, which was debated cicty's tendency to deprive itself 
last month at a colloquium at Con- ot beauty and to arrange itselt for 
necticut College, was: Can Crea- the convenience of machines. Mr. 
tivity Survive in an Over-Mech- Barcroft found a subsequent dil
anizcd Society? emna: what is to be done when 

Diane Gillis introduced the dis- society has become oppressed by 
cussion by stating what was con- mechanization? 
sidered the central paradox: in Without insisting upon a specific 
our increasingly mechanized soci- definition, Mr. Barcroft assigned 
ety, which affords the individual certain properties to the term 
more leisure, there is the tendency 'creativity'. He said that the pro
to destroy the desire and initiation ccss required perception, imagina
of the creative process. Diane qua!- tion and the ability to articulate 
ificd the topic further, insisting what is perceived and imagined. 
that creativity not be confined to He implied that communication was 
the world of the arts; the term an important aspect of creativity. 
should incorporate all aspects of The rest of Mr. Barcroft's dis-

Twelve Wheaton Students 
Take Junior Year Abroad 

sertation included references to 
men of the nineteenth century who 
recognized the dubiousness of me
chanization in society. He dis
cussed the fearful aspects of cre
ativity of which most people are 
so aware. He suggested that our 
educational system might be hos
tile to creativity, insofar as the 
great bulk of students are pro
cessed like packaged goods in a 
factory. In summation, Mr. Bar
croft stated that much evidence 
indicates that creativity cannot 
survive, and that a statement to 
the contrary must be one of faith. 

No Need for OreatMty 

Mrs. Dallery took a very con
troversial stand. She objected to 
the proposed question for discus
sion, and quickly dismissed it as a 
dangerous clichc. Her feeling was 
that discussion of such subjects 
tends to hide us from reality. 

In discussing creativity in rela
tion to society, Mrs. Dallery in
sisted that man has no need for 
creativity; he can fit into society 
without it. Furthermore, there is 
little room or time for the excru-

··we want to know a culture by for Girls in Madrid. Courses in ciating pain and labor which must 
a complete immersion." Lynn Cas- history, geography, philosophy, lit- prc-ccde true creativity. With ref
cone may well be speaking for all erature, and art will stimulate the ercnce to the educational process. 
junior year abroad students con- Spanish and art majors. La Fuente Mrs. Dallcry expanded Mr. Bar
siclcring next year's study in n Fcrrcrrari, the learned art critic, croft's image of an educational fac
European country. The countries will be one of their professors. For tory, insisting that the student is 
of France, Germany, Spain, Swit- Laura Dingman, the "total atmos- treated like a machine, given infor
zcrland, and Israel will be new phcre" will be a "fantastic" year. mation and responses to carry 

Photo by BUI Smith h f th ed t d ts away with him. "E'· omes or esc concern s u en Israel and Switzerland arc the .,..._ Dall h .zed h 
ire and I of the class of 1968. d t· t· f l . . nus. ery emp as1 t e at-ce" from a series of duets cntttled A11to11ym. Dance Group cs ma ions or our ast two Junior ft d f tod . . t h' h . 

~sents its annual Spring Concert this Thursday, Friday and Saturday The girls going are: France: year abroad scholars. Adrienne .1 u e O ay ~ .s?Cie Y w ic ts 
nights at 8:00 in Watson. M_arcia Pieters, Maree~ Cooper, Wilson is studying at Hebrew m?crently prohibitive to the ~e-

Dianne Furlong, and V1v1cnne Mor- University under the auspices of ati~e proc~ss. In our mech~d 

Dr. Anton Tedesko Speaks 

For Academic Committee 
nr A 

dent· nton Tedesko, Vice Prcs1-
or t'{ or Robert..,; and Schaefer, Co., 
on .,t.v York City, will speak here 
~eu

0 
uesday night at 7;30 p.m. in 

sii( : Parlor. Ile is the last of 
i\caci IX'~kers sponsored by the 
"l.it>e~rnie Committee program, 
Ing:• ra1 Arts and the Art of Liv
' Dr. Tedesko, father of Su
~i\SA. '67, had a major part lo the 
"'as a Moon Base Project, which 
ii En ~nrdecl the "Outstanding Civ
~ear ~ineering Achievement of the 
the ,\ This award, announced by 
ginee:cric~n Society of Civil En
l>l'oj ..... • ls given to the engineering 

'"l "wh· h gi,eat~ •c demonstrates the 

headquartered m Zurich. In his 
talk on Tuesday, Dr. Tedesko will 
speak on civil engineering accomp
lishments and work on the Appollo 
program. He will highlight other 
NASA accomplishments with slides 
capturing outstanding NASA mis-
sions. 

Tonight 
Third in the Otis Memorial 

Lecture Series, "Reflections of a 
Rationalist" 7:30 p.m. in Plimp-
ton. 

Dance Concert 8:00 p.m. Wat
son Auditorium. l>resenst engineering skills and re-

to civi:s th~ greatest contribution •--------------' 

timer. Germany: Cecily Gardner, the religion department. After one society, which_ produces goods WJth. 
Carleen Cianchcltc, and Alice Hup. year of ancient Hebrew at Whca- out much pain ?r bothe~, and 
puch. Spain: Jane Cooper, Lynn ton, she plans to learn the modern makes them eas1l~· accessible to 
Cascone, Laura Dingman. Swit- language and take advanced cours. all c~~ses, there ~ no need for 

. . creativity. Man 1s subsequently 
zcrland: Margo Macleod. Israel: es at the University. For her, d 1 d. h' lf . h th" ·t 
Ad · w·1s Is 1 · · d t . 1 t· e u mg 1mse wit is secur1 y, rienne 1 on. rae 1s a new m us r1a na 10n d d . h' lf th h . 

The students embarking for with a "common spirit" built on a an ~nymg m~e e appmess 
France on the Sweet Briar plan land of religious heritage. As for he might ex:ricnce through the 
hope "to learn, to speak, write, and Margo Macleod, a government ma- labor of crca on. 
think I•'rench as opposed to 1n jor, she puts a difi'er.ent slant on Tho Creatt\'o Process 
French," according to Marcia Pie- the program with her "int-ernation- Mr. Sprosty, the last to speak 
tcrs. Ability can only come with al" outlook. At the University of formally on the subject, bright
close contact on an individual and Geneva, "Institut de Hautcs ened the spirits of the perplexed 
environmental basis. Never hav- Eludes International," Margo hopes and disenchanted group of stu
ing been abroad before, these girls to utilize her French in conversing dents with a concise and reassur
hope to feel the "French spirit" in with students fro1:" all over the ing explanation of the creative pro
homelifc with families and in stu- world. Experts will speak to her cess. With reference to Arthur 
dent communication at the Sor- on governments from France to Koestler's book, Th'1 Act of Crrott0n 
bonnc. Their French studies will (Continued on Page 5) Mr. Sprosty explained that crca-
comc alive as they become in- tivity invoh·ed the collision, jwc-

volved. Th M II Exhib• taposition and synthesis of two 
Our German students also see e e on It formerly unconnected matrixes of 

junior year abroad as the "best thought. He considered four as-
way to learn" the language and Is o· I pects of this process: the original 
"to understand the Germans." Their on ISp ay matrixes; the bisociation of these 
Wayne State University program matrixes; the refinement of the 

sidcs the ones offered at the Uni- tion of the product. 'lne h engineering and mankind." 
Calle l{Ugc space-age complex at 
14-ortu· enncdy is dominated by the 
hic1~ 1 largest building, the Ve
the ro sscrnb!y Building. Each of 
large Ur doors of the building arc 
t-iatio;nough to admit the United 
tel\·~,~ Bui!cJing. Dr. Tedesko 
Charg as structural engineer in 

provides two German courses be- In Washington emerging product; and the evalua-

H B d n~ • d versity of Munich. Staying in pri- Mr. Sprosty said that both irra-
onor Olll' nt::fflln er vale lodgings or in dorms, these For those who have thought tionality, a departure from reality, 

It is the student's responsibil
ity to have her own name on a 
special permission bus list. (This 
includes mixeL· groups, theatre 
guild, symphony, etc.) 

Sat .. ~ or the design of Appollo- ...._ ____________ __. 
"rn V 

launCh rocket assembly and 
lo'. l( facilities at NASA's John 

~nnca 
br 'l' Y Space Center, Florida. 

a nu~:dcsko has been active in 
et>r1n,. r of scientific and cngin
,.. "<>rga . .. as n1zntions. Recently, he 

apPo· 
the l> tnted U.S. Alternate on 
l crrn 
llte,-.. anent Committee of the ·••ar 

l3tldg 10na1 Association for 
e ana Structural Engineering, 

Don't Forget! 
Daylight Saving Time starts 

Sunday, April 24 at 2:00 a.m. 
The college clocks will be set 
ahead one hour after 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday evening so from that 
time until 2:00 a.m. Sunday the 
college clocks will be one hour 
Cast. 

1-------------' 

scholars plan on having less class dreamily of strolling along the and rationality, a return to the 
hours to do more individual re- Potomac during cherry-blossom practical, were integral parts of 
search. One topic they plan to time, here is an added incentive. the creative process. Furthennore, 
look into is the German wish for In honor of the twenty-fifth anni- he emphasized the importance of 
reunification. At this time, Car- versary of the National Gallery, communication between the send-
Iecn Cianchcttc sees the unity as Mr. Paul Mellon, and his sister, (Continued on Page 4) 
"highly doubtful." Nevertheless Mrs. Mellon Bruce, whose father, 
Cess Gardner and Alice Huppuch Andrew Mellon, founded the gal- .---------------
project West Germany's gro\ving lery and endowed it with some of Honors Convocation 
feeling for freeing the East Ger- its most memorable works, have 
mans. Hopefully, the Germans' submitted their private collection 
discussions will enrich their under- for exhibition until the first o! 
standing of this division. May. 

"Spanish means people'• to Jane The Mellon collection, one of the 
Cooper, a student studying in largest private art collections in 
Spain. The Mary Baldwin pro- the world, consists of two hundred 
gram entails orientation at the city and forty-six paintings, drawings 
of Salamanca before getting estab- and watercolors. Many of the pic-
lished at the International Institute (Co.otinued on Page 6) 

Poetry, fiction and drama to 
be considered for English Dc
partmen t prizes should be hand
ed to any member of the de
partmcn t by April 26. For de
tails, sec the English Depart
ment board next to Meneely 
318. Honors convocation \\ill 
be held May 10. 



, 
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Editorial 

The Cale11dar Petitio111 
It :-eems there has been a lot of contro\'ersy regarding 

uext \·eal'·:-- ealendar. The biggest question being asked is 
.. \\ hy" ~ 

Action wa~ taken 111 the form of a student. petition 
"It 11'!1 r~quested that the calendar be reviewed. What has 
happened to that petition"? Exactly what can be done'? 

The calendar is the result of an Ad Hoc Committee 
,ct up by the faculty to re\·iew and consider changes in the 
C'ollcge\; calendar. This committee worked through Academic 
< 'ommittec to gather ::;tudent opinions, and, upon tabulating 
their infonnation. noted that one thi11g of especial interest 
to the student body wa:s a longer :seme::;ter break. This was 
instituted this year, with the result that reading period was 
,hortened. 

\\'hen the faculty was asked to \"Ote on the 1966-67 
,·altndar they pointed out that hounds had been O\ er-stepped. 
Without faculty legislation a specific area of the calendar 
l'annot be changed. Heading period is one of these areas. 
~oting a longer semeste1· break for next ye:u·, the fact that 
rnmmencement must come on June 11 (due to the way days 
fall). and especially a 1·eacting period of the length previously 
des.cdbcd by the faculty the calendar must and will remain 
,tationary. 

But tn perhap:- a state of ire consider that next year 
\\ e·ve been given our J ~ o'clock cut-off for Thanksgiving 
\':u:ation: that we get out for Spring Vacation on Good 
~'riday. l;he administration has suggested a continued re
de\\ of read ing period anct the calendar. They have also 
rcc·ognized anot her s tudent suggestion: that Freshman 
Orientation be shortened. 

T hus the "why." The "'what" is being taken care of. 
Without the vote of the entire fac ulty readi ng period must 
remain as is. Th is cannot be accomplished before next. 
September 18. The goal is a schematic calenda r t.hat will 
hp satisfactory to both students and fac ulty. To achieve 
this end Wl' must recognize the principle of compromise. 

Letters to the Editor 

ru tlw Editor : 
~l} w1te and I \,ere delighted wrth thrs )car';:: Vodvil. Alter a 

p,•n0<l of unclf'rstnndable but clrastic growth, during which plob. lyncs, 
,ntl music thickened. t hl' show ~ccm'- once again to have found itself. 

The n•sult \\ a,- a well-acted and -,moothly-produccd larcc 
11at urn II~ funn~. m consrstcntly good taste. nnd short enough to leave 
onC' wantin!; more It '" gratifying to think that this succcs, will 
unrlouhte<ll~ rn urf' the continuation of the \

0

oclvil traditron. and that 
1hr, important 11\enue of ,tuclcnt crcat1\it~ \\Ill r,•m;iin "Jll'rl 

...;im·t•rel~ ~ our,. 
Carlton 'r . Ru .. wll 

1"11 tht" Editor: 
The Socral ("onunrttel• ,l>('Jll,; to ti.1\·1• ma(lped out II bus.\ and 

1mb1t1ous schedule of act1\'it1c,-. tm· nc.,t .vrar. and 11 should he ap
plauclc<l for rts attempt to 11ut life mto \'\'heaton week-end,. l!O\\'l'\·er. 
11 ts our opinion that the rule changes whrch it propo e,, arc unnecessary 
,net e\'en o little mcon lflcrate. 

In the first place. \\ c can !inti no , ,1hcl rl•ason Lor bannmg I urk1 
11 "eek-end breakfasts After all, Wt' do li\'c here Saturday a nd Sun

da~ ,h \\CIJ as ~lond.i) through .Fri1la~. Curlers arc a ncce'iSity to 
t.:ood groommg for those who u:,,e them. It is not always convenient 
1 o rcmo\ c them before I.Jrenkfast. especially if you should have n date 
us do most people on week-ends. Besides. w ho is to be oITended? 
Certainly not the other girls. Certainly not the kitchen s ta ff. (;ucsts? 
Possibly, I.Jut if they ore. they arr denying us our r ights 11s Wheaton 
1 csiclcnt:. I as well as not bcing \'Cry urnlcrstnnding J. 

The second is:,,ue, that of .smoking at e\·cry meal. i, the more rm. 
µurtant one because it affects all of u,; nil the Umr. We arc opposed 
lo ,mokmg at every meal for the following reasons· 11 J I hose who 
-,moke onl) lose about one hour II dny of their smokin g tune by not 
hemg allowed 10 do ,,o at breakfast nncl lunch: ( 2, student, who <lo 
,mokl' ma) do ::,O in their room~. in the smoker-stuchcs. in the parlors 
10 n limited extent. in many classes, el'cn in the librnry, and. of course, 
,tt dinner. 131 for students who do not smoke, thcrt' is nothing more 
nauseating than trying to cat while mhaling cigarc•ttc smoke from 
those --mokcrs nrouncl you. Smokers may find our reasons for oppo. -
1111! , hi, ru!C' chnngC' selfish. hut if they stop to think they will find 

New.a 
Editor-ln-Chlt'f 

,Judy Gegenheimer ·i;-; 

that the~ h,t\'e much the ,lclvantai;e rn 1110~1 smokcr-non-~mokcr :-.itU,l· 
trons .. :smokers, though restrained to ,1 limited extent. hn\'e a good 
dc;tl ot fre£:<(om ,1~ to when• they ma) ·mok1•. 111>n-smokcn,. however, 
hav,, no cl101cL' as to where thl·~ may cat. 

\\'c hope that these proposed rule changes will'be carclully con
srclcrccl ancl that the con,cquenccs to th<' cntir .. :.tudcnt hodv in the 
Pv,•nt Pl t Ill' npprm al or drsapprO\ al ol thc::,e ,·h,1111:e, \\'ill ht• ·wei"hed 
Clll'lofUll) "' 

...;irll'<'fely . 

Carolynn A, l'r., 

"·' h·fa Sllber"t,.11, 
,Janke Polkn 

Review 
And Outlook 

BY LIN JOHNSON 

Honnh· Rivchur, 
tni:-rtd Pet-0rso11 

Evelyn Waugh was a br1llia11t 
British satirist who could manu· 
lacture chaotic worlds peopled 
with irresponsible young lords and 
ladies and produce magnificent]) 

I funny-and often tn1c- comic 
110\"Cls. 

He concentrat<:d on th~ crumb 

llichard Rohhit1s Write~ 
Ou 

ling British uppercrust and it> 
"Bright Young People" of th1 

rw,mtics and thirties: on titJcn 
maidens who arc carrit d away b~ 
wild motorcycles: on hnmJsom•· 

Rc1>ri11tcd rrom ttll' fltimJitou hul nimble.witted men who find and cities.' In lu~ \'IC\\, ,,nh " dsl 
Sc, pt, Juu. ·il!, 1966. · themselves suddcnlv in the mi 

College Systen1 
, cr.v few of the ,.chool,. "ha\·c \-Cl • 

BY RWll ,\ RD HOBBI ..... ~ · of Near Eastern political tur· 
·• "' reached or c·an hope lo reach tull 

Bernard Harleston, able scholar moils; on the social elite who get~ 
and tcachc t f H nlucational m,tturity," mc.isurcd m lost in South America and spend: 

. ~· wen on rom ow- terms of "an able and intl'llcctu.~JJv 
a.rd Umver · ty t t k d t " J the rest of his life reading B/~ h 
: . :.1. ~ a.: a oc orate curious faculty and student body, 
at ~oche:.tc~ Umvcrs1ty. Presently 111lcquatc lil.Jrar) rcs1>urccs and lab. llo1t.~c to his captor. 
he 1s associate prof~ssor. of ~sy- oratory ,rnd classroom tudlitics, Waugh's style is as \\'ilcl and 11.l!' 
chology at Tuf:5 Uruvcrs1ty, JU t and an intellectual clmli,t" com- plots as tops.}•lUI"\") as his cha

1
· 

north ~f ~-m~ndge and ~cross the I '.nitted to academic frt•edom ,ind acters' amazing lives And he I ' 

Charles R1\C1 from Boston Col- rntcllectual inll·grity." delightful reading. Especial!) 
lege, where I have been teaching \lthougl ti rccommcmil'cl for those who'd Jikt 
sociology. \.Vriting in the special • ', 1 icn• an• man., dedi· to escape thl' real v,:orld fo1· a cW 
supplement on higher education in rntc~I ,cho!ars ,me! teachers 111 the nn• fom· of his best works: ,t 
the Atlantic Monthly (November ;.) ' 11 m. many ot~cri: clo not keep llamlful of D1mt, Vilo Bodl(;;j 

•, up \\'Ith then· nat10nal collcahucs 111 d 
1965) he draws on his own expc- t hi· Ii.,.· 1. h Black Mi.~<~lirf, and 81 frtcsh('AJ . I I s.;rp me•; t cv art' too he·n 11\ · 
1:1cnce as well as an abundant 

I 
rri-trtutron-orrcntc;l. ' · £~1 n.~1/<'d, a serious \\Ork. 

literature to set forth a frank and 1 . 
1 

When ht• died Ju!.t ,,cd, tht' rill 
argc} cr1t1ca assessment. of the 1 . . • " 11·' 11011111 press <'·trried littll' or Jll I I 

. . . 
1 

1 .ct rt >C :1<:kno\\ !edged th it I . ' , 
• nlllll •Cl' ot \\'hill' rnstitut · I · ·' d Negro college system. I <lo not 

1 
.. 

1 1 
· wns •1 so tl'ib11t1• to th,· m·tn whom Edmun 

. . ,II () lllCilSUl'I' lip to i'rolc.. . . < l 
propose to summarize "Higher 11 .. 1 ·t . . . . . ,soi Wilson callPd "lht· onl\ lirst-rtt ' 
I.d t· 1· th N " . d ,u c:. on s cr Herra tor excl'llencl' . d ir ·, uca 1011 or c egro m e-

1 
,1 . 1 · 1·0111i1· to;cni11-; that has app1•arc 

t .
1 

b h ,c rt >C saJ<t as well th·tt ,1 mm . . , a1, ut t c argument may be it • ,., 
1 

, . . . ' ' 01 · England s111ct' !Wrnard Sh11\, .' 
broadly sl<etched if I am permit- ) umon,.. t ll 111 ~t11ut1on~ nr<' e:--
tcd lo omit a number of qualifica-1 cn_iptcd tor tlH' mo~t part from his 
. cnt1qw:. 11on·ovcr C\'Cn ti I 

lions and exceptions. It goes . · 1c ,ctter· 
. . schools-Prnfcssor llal'IC ·t · 

without saymg that when a com- I ' " on m-
l eludes Hampton ·1mon" th · 

plex of some 120 colleges stretches . . ' ., cm a1 ,. 
. . . . . . not standmg still· the, ·,r - 1 
trom Ma1·yland to l\,1iss1ss1pp1, m- . . · · · • <' upg1 .ic · 

. mg thctr Jll'o••rams ·11ul' · , I 
eludes a F isk and an Alcorn and "' · · " 1 mg .~tu-

' dents to make UJ> or iu I I · ' 
involves some instit utions which . . ., 1 11< ost 111 " 

dilI 
'd I . "· . . <11,i:nmrnutor\' high ,chool svstcm 

er so w1 e y m u,c1r experience .· .. · . : . · · · 
with private and public financial mo\lng t~\\,lld racial mtegratron I 

hv admtltmi; more \\'hitc · d ,· · 
support and in t heir confrontation · . . s, e\ rsmg 

. frurtlul exchange· with in ·ti tut' · 
of condcscendm~. frequently dis- . "' s Hms 

. . . . of national stature and 1nrti •· · t 
cr1mmatory 1>ohc1cs of state gov- . . • ' Clfhl • • . mg rn pre-college in tit u t , · · 
crnmcnts generalization 1s hazard- . ' cs m • ' wluch youngsters ·pen 1 S· t · 1 · 
ou:.. In the (last few month<; on a s < •1 u1 < a)s 

' or .summers stren"thenin•• th ·. 
travel grant from the U. S. Ofiicc 1• 1. " "' cu , . . ~ng 1sh and their scicnc b k 
of l•,ducat10n. I visited Negro col- , . . . c ac -. . g1ouncb, .ind rn the 1>rot·t·s~ "01·n,, 
lcgc campusc:. and mlcrnewcd . . .· .. " .., 
their sociologist,; lrom Delaware to tht ou~h '

111 
kmds of new social 

South Carnlin.1. I found a plural- cxpcncncc~. For then· part. the 
lcadini: general unh·crsitics and 

rstu: t1 1,·<'r:.ity and unc,-ennl'SS <'Onl· 

parable to the wh ite ~ys tem-a 
rani;c ot NPgro rollegcs and not 
''th,• :-.'<'gm l'ollcg1•." So. roo. on 
the other ,;ick. I t happens, tor 
c.'(,llllflll', that the worst college in 
the south is a bastion of white 
supremacy and segregationist 
thinking. .\ nd 'ti.~ best is inte
grated. 

collt'ges a rc making special efforts 
to attract promising Negro stu· 
dents and provide them with finan. 
cial aid. (Hampton participates in 
nearly all of t hc:.c programs; it has 
an exchange with Cornell. operates 
)lrl'-college institute~. cooperates 
with the :,.;cw England college, in 
,1 pru,:;ram to nttract southern ::,,.c. 
gro high school students lo go to 

( :olgate Initiate~ 
January Special 
Studies Program 

uv 111,;son,\11 c. Prnn<J1: 
What is m1,sin!{ 1n the currtl'"'" 

lum of today·~ Liberal Ari!- Collr,,'' 
is thl' opportunitv for the stuclent 
to extPnd hrs fiel;l of studv out~id• 
the pages of assi~nrd mat~rinl i~1

1 
an an•a w h ich he finds of i;pccra 
intt•rcst to him Such a need is nr' 
met hy \.\'hca ton's pre-exnmin:1ti0

~ 

Heading PNiod, which 1~ Jrt tere:'I 
with classl's. ,111d specrfit'!I a~,;rgfl· 
mc>nts in drvcn,1• fields ol ,turl~ 
Furlhcrmon• rl docs not prr1n

11 

thl' :.tudcnt to c.xposc hcri;Plf t• 
the vibrantly (''\Citing world of ttl< 
living arts. for which th<' slicll' pii'" 
jt•ctor and record 1>laycr ,,11' 
nwagre suhslltutc-, [( is 1h1S 111· 
sullil'it·n t opport um t ., 1 or ind•' icl. 
ual research und 1icr·s1mal eoJl l 1 
w i I h the outs 11ll· "oriel \.\ll ich c01 · l'lic\'crthelc:.s, a special constrrc- ''<>IIC"n 1·11 t ll'tt C' · 1' 1 

' 0 ~ ' r l'IOn. J 1c smaller 
tron ot·Ctl!'s in Negro higher cduca- 1 sti t utcs a ,!'nous gap 111 ,11rr an( poorer Negro college lack the 
tion, the rc:.ult of a c·cnlury of scg- 1 !<'Ill of hrghc>r <'duealion 

... ~ .... 

resoun·t•s to fol ow in the wake of 
regation. It the effect,;; arc most ti I ct· 1c ca mg schools, and they arc ('olA"at1•', ..;1wl'iul studit' ' 
cll•arly drscerncd in the (loor- to- t 11 1 11· rou > C( a( c rtionally by the in ter- . . . ()l 

U\'eragc college::. they urc also felt nal bureaucratic ( and somcti . I Colgate UmversH). 1la1111ll t; 
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The Exchange Program: Reflections 
The Exchange Program has proven to be a success, if one is to 

judge results by the enthusiasm generated by all participants. This 
enthusiasm is something which s.hould not be lost. Indeed, it should mark 
the beginning of what News would like to see as an e.>...'l)anded policy of 
exchange. 

visitor and not really a student there. 
Therefore, News endorses the idea that tlus program be extended 

to a semester plan. This would enable the student to have the opportunity 
to evaluate her experience more objectively, free from the hectic pace of 
being a visitor. An exchange program should be just that. A semester 
at a school like Maryland State could off er the exchange student a chance 
to really contribute her ideas, her abilities, and the academic and social 
experience she has had at Wheaton. In turn, she could be participating in 
a different academic and social environment with a great deal more depth 
than a week's visit could offer. 

In order to benefit the greatest number of students, the program 
should broaden both its goals and its scope. We would like to bring other 
schools besides Negro colleges into the program. Wit..hout a doubt, the 
opportunity to attend this type of institution has melits which speak for 
themselves. Wouldn't other colleges also offer em-ichment? 

Why not include a wide variety of schools in the prngram as Sarah 
Lawrence does. There, the students may attend the University of Roches
ter, a coed institution or a school like Wesleyan, all male. This offers the 
girls the chance to experience a different environment in a way as bene
ficial as the programs we offer at Delaware or Hampton. 

News believes the possibilities of an exchange are obvious. The 
eight Wheaton students and their counterparts have 1·eturned to their 
respective colleges with new ideas, new friends, and new perspectives. 
Yet, they all seem to say that a week was just not enough. 

Moreover, in the very planning of our southern exchanges, we are 
limiting ourselves due to the time factor. A week on a different college 
campus, may give the student the flavor of the institution, but not at the 
Inaximum level of enric.hment to either the exchange student or the col
lege. A few classes, a whirlwind tour of campus life and adivities leaves 
Only a surface impression. It is a surface impression in the sense that no 
Inatter how quickly she adjusts to the change, she is still considered a 

News supports the Exchange Program, but does not believe its 
potential has been reached. We would like to see the exchange with 
schools such as Hampton, Delaware State, l\Iaryland State etc. increased 
in length of time. We would also like to see the scope of schools included 
in this program increased. The success of the 1966 Exchange Program 
is an excellent beginning to what News hopes will be a bigger and more 
intensive project in the future. 

Student Visitors Remark 

On Exciting Differences 
BY KATHY l\lURRAY BY BETSY DRIBBEN 

"You reaJJy can wear pants to What is an Exchange Program? 
class?" queried Carol Craig after Or, should you ask, "What is the 
noticing the casual dress around pw·posc of an Exchange Program 
the Wheaton campus. Carol who at Wheaton?" 
is a junior at J.)clawarc State and The purpose is to create the type 
an l!:lcmentary Education major, of environment which seemed to 
founu herself at home in Wheat- blossom around Marilyn Stone, the 
on's relaxed atmosphere. petite Hampton coerl who spent 

buring her stay here, Carol at- the past week on campus. It was 
tended classes, visited President an atmosphere that was found 
Prcnticc·s house for an informal when you suddenly discover you 
discussion on "Co-education vs. have something to oITer her in an 
Separation", saw Vodvil in re- experience which diITers considcr
hearsal, made a trip to Boston, ably from those she has at her 
atid or course, tried out the Wheat- predominately Negro college in 
0n way of life. Virginia. 

Though Carol's first love is For the freshman who became 
teaching, she is also interest-ed in her friend, it was a discovery that 
lllOdern dance music, history, and you could really explain what it ~' . 
"-nglish literature. At Delaware, was like to go through the fire 
she is active in student government, and ice of adjustment. Unlike your 
Where she hopes to use her Wheat- parents who sympathized, but were 
0n experience for new suggestions. far removed from the situation, or 

A. delightful person, Carol liked your beau who would change the 
~he inCormal life around Wheaton. subject, she was there. And, well, 
'l::veryonc I've met is so friendly who could understand more thor-
atid outgoing." oughly than a participant? ::iorc-

In th 
1
. . Ca. 1 was im- over, she wanted to know. How 

c c assroom, to ,, th ht .. ·he's a 
ll.ressed by the quality of instruc- ~tr~ni::c, you . oug • s ,, 
t1on. But she found class parti- Jun10r, but she listens anyway. 
Cipation lacking at Wheaton as Yet, the aura did not rest solely 
compared with Delaware where with the freshman, who got to 
discussion usually predominates know her. In ~he st~·angcst way, 
0ver lecture. you were looking d1ITcrcntly at 

''You have a close faculty-stud- everything. . . 
ent relationship here at Wheaton," "Oh! I really wish our kids 
tl'fl1arkcd Carol. "And your prcsi- could have a casual room for study 
dent seems very interested in what and browsing. rr. our kid~ coul~ 
~he students arc thinking. This is only let loose wlulc studying.·: 
llnPortant." And then you thought for a mm-

Carol was further impressed by utc, how you'd taken that for 
our honor system, which is un- granted. . . 
known at Delaware, and was also Over and over agam. this same 
surprised to discover how much idea hit you. You the sophomore, 
say each student has in student who took Marilyn to swim w!lh 
a[Yairs. For at Delaware, the stu- the Tritons, because she swam wit,? 
dent government though spirited, a group called "The Barracudas . 
lacks power. Ca~·ol found the ap- She was interested in the group 
!>roach towards student govern- with which you swam, so you had 
lllent at Wheaton quite desirable- her come along. 
though lacking in the rah-rah of You the junior trying to connive 
lnany schools, not in its eticctivc- a date with that attractive guy 
n~ss. from Yale. She gave her advice, 
id''And no house mothers?" This and you sat back and listened. It 
\Vea soon caught on with Cai·'.,! was a diITcrcnt slant on the situa-

ho already liked our acaderr,c tion and you found yourself laugh
<lnd social freedom. ing at her ability to outdo you in 
h Just so she couldn't say that life conniving. You definitely would 
IV~e is too. idyllic, we sh_owcd , h~r get to Yale now. 
lni at a typical wcckc.nd m. Bost_on And you the senior, who had 
n &ht be like. Starting with dm- never been out of New England, 
w~ at Jake Wirth's and a movie, yet there you were in Savannah, 
d then proceeded the following Georgia, her home town, as she 
: lo show her some of hist?ric described what her life was like. 
th ston with a tour of the capital. What like was Ukc ... that is ex
s e Freedom Trail, Gardiner Mu- actly what you had been thinking. 
eulll, and Harvard square. Like a catalyst, she started you 

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 6) 

Wheaton Girls Relate 
Varied Experiences 

DELAWARE STATE 
"No one told me before I went 

to Delaware State College exactly 
what was the purpose of the ex
change program. Out of neces
sity I therefore set my own stand
dards as to what I hoped to gam 
from my trip. These values were 
friendship and new understand
ing." This is how Claire Schechter, 
who accompanied Kathy Murray 
on their visit, felt when she re
turned from her March trip to 
Delaware. 

"The program was a huge suc
cess for me," she continued. "I 
met hundreds of students: prac
tically everyone at the school. 
Most impressive was the stu
dents' enthusiasm for learning. 
Not like the students I've known 
at many other colleges, those at 
Delaware State did not take their 
education for granted. Their 
school was more professionally 

Exchange Views 
Will Be Topic 

For Panel Group 
What is life like at Hampton, 

Shaw, Maryland, or Delaware 
State? Would you like to learn 
how their social and academic sys
tems compare with ours; how they 
feel about the Wheaton honor sys
tem, what they're thinking about? 
Ou1· eight Wheaton exchange stu
dents will tell you first hand, Wed
nesday, April 27, at 8:15 p.m. in 
Yellow Parlor. 

Would you like to sec a movie 
taken of some of our exchange stu
dents at Delaware State? Or find 
out how these schools compare with 
each other; what it's like to be 
"together", to have school spirit, 
boys in your classes, or majors in 
Elementary Education? 

These arc some of the many 
topics to be discussed by our Whea
ton cxchangees in an informal 
panel discussion with Liz Dribbcn 
and Gabi Pohle, Hampton; Sue 
Sherk and Liz Stevens, Shaw; 
Carol Steiner and Nancy Lipp, 
Maryland State; and Claire Schec
ter and Kathy Murray, Delaware 
State. 

So come with your questions, or 
just come with your cars. You're 
sure to benefit from their experi
ence. Yes, even you 11:abel! 

oriented than Wheaton, and the 
students were cager to take ad
vantage of every opportunity avail
able to them in college. Kathy 
adds that "this might be due in 
part to the fact that many of 
them have worked a year before 
coming to college and arc paying 
for their own education." 

"Delaware State has no Honor 
System," remarked Claire. "At 
first their restrictions shocked me; 
although the girls were envious of 
Wheaton's privileges, they claimed 
that an Honor System could not 
work at their school. Restrictions 
kept the girls, especially the un
derclassmen, on campus, but their 
entire social life centered on the 
college i tsclf." 

"I was particularly impressed," 
says Kathy, "by the friendliness 
and maturity of the student body. 
Though we both were visitors, 
cvcryonc--male and female--made 
us feel a part of the community 
by their genuine interest." 

Kathy also remarked that one 
great departure from an all-girls' 
school was the importance of the 
fraternities and sororities. She 
was particularly impressed by the 
singing and marching of the pledge 
brothers in the fraternities. This 
is entertainment that is provided 
for various dinners that arc held 
at the fraternities throughout the 
year. 

"When I left Delaware State," 
remembers Claire, "I was con
stantly asked who \vould come 
nex1. year. 'Stay longer next time,' 
they added." Like Claire, Kathy 
felt that the program was very 
successful, and wishes that it 
could be several days longer ne~1. 
year. 

HAMPTON 

"I never had my spirit broken 
like some other kids I've known. 
As soon as my sister and I were 
old enough to travel. Daddy and 
Mother took us around the coun
try. I guess it was mainly to show 
us that all life wasn't like it is in 
the south. In fact, I guess you 

than one southern kid has mb
taken her for an Indian." 

She sat back and laughed at 
this thought, as we sat talking. 
She had been a Hampton Institute 
student for three years and I had 
been at this pri\•atc coed Negro 
college for only a week, on an 
exchange program. Yet, I was as 
much a part of this 2,000 student 
institution as Booker T. Wash
ington had been when he swept 
floors there, to work his way 
through the original Hampton, 
which was created to educate 
freed slaves and Indians in agri
cultural methods. Now it had be
come a school which could offer 
its students everything from a 
major in carpentry, electronics, 
and architecture to all the lib
eral arts. She sat talking of the 
school, herself and the variety of 
experiences she'd encountered as 
a Negro, a student. 

Conversations like this flowed 
freely throughout the week, vary
ing froin the frankest opinions on 
such issues as the effects of seg
rco:a ted c.-ducation. the idea:, of the 
Black Muslim movement, where 
the Ci\'il Rights issues are head
ing, and what arc the feelings of 
Negroes towards both whites and 
Negroes; to the lighter side: 
"Lizzie kid, you and Gabi (the 
other Wheaton student) have just 
got to come to the party tonitc-
wc need some color." "Listen 
honey, you've gotta be strong, if 
you can get along without guys 
on your campus!" "\VHAT! aw, 
comon, you've got to ha\'C House
mothers!!!" .. You've ncvah had 
grits? Hey, where you from?" 

When the week ended I found 
myself only beginning to realize 
what I had been a part of. A week 
there is so much more to the be
ginnings of friendships, the signi
ficance of conversations, the abil
ity to answer questions or ask 
them than a week will give. And 
yet, i could not help feeling that 
many time the amount the stu
dents spoke was aided by the fact 
that I was to be there only a 

would say I was very lucky, I short while, a while long enough 
can't rccall any very bad instance 
at all My father was principal to trust someone, yet a time short 
of the· school, so I was protected, enough so that one's feelings 
you might say. Besides which, would not confront her each time 
I've got some Indian blood in me I she walked acros,, the sprawling 
and often I'm mistaken for In- greens. 
dian instead of Negro. It's kinda l Gabi Pohlc felt the same enthu
funny with my sister, she's got siasm 1or Hampton as Liz. For her 
long braids and rcdish hair. More (Continued on Page 6) 
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What's News Wheaton College Concert Series Features 
C. Bressler, l{aplan, Zighera and Pink~ham 

Calendar Dayi. are due to be 
reviewed in May. 

The Caine l\luttny, with Humph
rey Bogart will be shown Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. in Watson Art Lec
ture. There is no admission charge. 

Ta1mer, ri<'her, and with a full 
agenda for concerts next year, the 
Whims returned from their Spring 
Vacation tour of Florida's East 
Coast (Palm Beach to Miami). 

They performed at the Breakers 
in Palm Beach, the Palm Beach 
Country Day School, the Hillsboro 
Club, the Country Club and Ocean 
Club of Florida, the Seacrest Ho
tel, Key Biscaine, and the Sea 
View. 

About one-fourth of the Corps 
members will be teachers with an 
advanced degree and several years 
of experience, including many who 
have .vorked with deprived child
ren. .\lost will lead teams of about 
five teacher-interns on assignments 
in local school districts. Experi
enced teachers will, where possible, 
be assigned to their home school 
districts. 

The teacher-interns will teach 
part-time under supervision of team 
leaders, assist in school and com
munity projects, and study for an 
advanced degree at a nearby in
stitution. 

For the first time anywhere, the 
next event in the Wheaton College 
Concert Series will bring together 
four distinguished musicians from 
New York and Boston. Tenor 
Charles Bressler, who has won in
ternational renown for his per
formance of diverse and difficult 
scores from Purcell to post-Stra
vinsky, will be joined by the An
tiqua Players in a concert especial
ly prepared for the Wheaton Col
lege Concert Series. Phillip Kap
lan, long-standing member of the 
Boston Symphony, is flutest along 
with Antigua Players, along with 
Alfred Zighera, for 37 years with 
the Orchestra. Mr. Zighera is a 
leading player of the Viola de gam
ba, a cello-like instrument used by 
17th and 18th Century composers. 

Completing the Antiqua Players as 
Harpsichordist, is Daniel Pinkham, 
well-known musician of King's 
Chapel, Boston, anct a highly suc
cessful composer. Some of Mr. 
Pinkham's music has hrcn per
formed locally this year by the 
Wheaton College Choir anct the 
comhinect Taunton Ci\'iC Chor,1le 
and First Congregational Church 
Choir. 

The program will consist of in
strumental and vocal works from 
the 17th and 18th centuries, with 
compositions by Bach, Handel, Lot
ti, Monteverdi, Telemann and Pur
cell. 

The concert will be held in Wat
son Auditorium on Sunday after
noon, April 24, at 4 p.m. By the time they were through 

they had sold nearly two hundred 
of their new records (still on sale 
on campus). 

Applications or requests for ill
formation from volunteers anrl lo
cal education agencies shoulu be 
addressed to the National Te1c'.1er 
Corps, -100 Maryland Ave., S. W., 
Washington, D. C., 20202. CHARLES BRESSLER, TENOR 

They also admit to having great- Vernon Court Junior College in with the 

Iy added to the prosperity of the Xewport, RJ1ode Island will spon
Coppertonc and Ban de Soleil busi- sor an Internationa l Writers• Con
ncsses. ference July 5-19 on its Bellevue 

MUSICA ANTIQUA 

Phillip Kaplan, Flute 
Alfred Zighera, Viola da gaml.m 

Daniel Pinkham, Harpsichord 
Friday, April 15, the group gave Avenue campus. 

concerts at Miss Porter's in Farm- The conference will be staffed by 
ington, Ct. and Rosemary Hall, in leading professional writers and Sonata for Flute, Viola da gamba, and Basso continuo Antonio Lotti 

c. 1667-17:10 Greenwich, where they sold addi- guest lecturers, including: Nelson 
tional records. Next on their Algren, Glenway Wescott, Padraic 
agenda is the Creative Arts Fes- Colum, Paul Reynolds, Alan Pryce-

Largo 
Allegro 

Adagio 
Vivace 

tival. Jones, Maurice Dolbier, Benedict Qucl sguardo sdegnosetto Claudio Monteverdi 
1567-1613 The Officers of this year·s group, Kiely, Paul J. C, Friedlander, Riley 

Betsy Moore, Georgia :\1cEwan, and Hughes, David Corne! DeJong, Eri gia tut ta mia 
Sue de LI.ma, have J.U"t turned George Troy, Ted Holmberg, Vic- Montcve1·di 

:\1onteverdi 
Henry Purcell 

" Maledetto sia l'aspctto 
over their administrative responsi- tor Hill and Nancy Carlson. 

Hark the ech'ing air bilities (pitch-pipe, business man- Emphasis will be on seminars 
from The Fairy Queen ager, and treasurer, respectively) and round table discussions of en-

to Lynn Darman, Sue de Lima, and rollees' work, according to the con- If music be the food of love 
Sharyn Stout. Gee Winsor will ferencc director, Walter Hackett of Strike the viol touch the lute 

1659-1693 

Purcell 
PurccIJ 
Purcell perform the duties of group histo- the Vemon Court faculty. Evening hymn 

nan, and Dottie Awe has been ap- Persons attending may audit va- Premier Concert 
pointed "cheese chairman.'' rious facets of the conference or 

Francois Couprrm 
1668-11:n 

On \\'ednel>day, April 27th, Pro
loo,,Or \\'llllum H. Jordy, Chairman 
of the Department of Art, Brown 
University will speak on "Le Cor
l>usier and the Symbolism of the 
New Spirit". Professor Jordy, who 
received his doctorate from Yale 
University, has written widely on 
vario~ aspects of contemporary 
architecture, and is particularly in
terested in the significance of ar
chitectural forms. The lecture will 
l>e held in the large Lecture Room 
of Watson Hall at 4:30 p.m . .\!em
bers of the college community are 
cordially invited to attend. 

may submit manuscripts for de
tailed criticism. 

The following fields will be cov
ered: novel, short story, juvenile, 
nonfiction, essay, criticism, poetry 
and drama. 

Vernon Court, a junior college 
for women, is located in the heart 
of Newport's famous Bellevue Av
enue section, and occupies 21 form
er mansions and 56 acres. 

It is located within easy walking 
or riding distance of six oceanside 
beaches. Sailing, golf and tennis 
are available in America's foremost· 
Colonial city. 

For additional information write 
Tho r. s. Ollie<' of Eduration to- to Mr. Walter Hackett, Director, 

<la.y ;..sued a call for ~atlonal Summer Writers' Conference, Belle
Tea<:her Cor{)'> volunteers and vue Avenue, Newport, Rhode 
asked for appUcatlons by May 31, Island. 

The :\tay 31 deadline also applies 
to requests from school districts 
for assistance from Teacher Corps 
teams this fall. 

'"Our objecti\'e," said Commis
sioner of Education Harold Howe 
II, "is to reach and teach the child
ren of poverty. For that task, ,ve 
need experienced teachers and col
lege graduates-including June 
graduates.'' 

"Starting by mid-June, some 
3,000 recruits selected from the 
applicants will spend eight to 12 
weeks of summer training at col
leges and universities. That is why 
the :'.lay 31 deadline for applica
tions is necessary. By September, 
Teacher Corps teams should be 
ready to move into 200 to 400 city 
and rural poverty-area school sys
tems, wher·e their help is request-
ed.'' 

During the training period. re
cruits will attend university cours
es on the sociology of poverty and 
the teaching of educationally de
prived children. While in training, 
they will receive S75 per week plus 
S15 for each dependent. Those 
successfully completing the train
ing will become members of the 
Teacher Corps. 

On acceptance by a local school 
agency, Teacher Corps members 

will be paid at the local ]eve] of 

teacher salaries. 

Student singing grOUJ)S from sev
en New England colleges and 
universities will stage an intercol
legiate sing at Tufts University 
April 30. 

Hosts for the evening at the 
Cohen Auditorium are the Tufts 
Beelzebubs and the Jackson Jills. 

Others who will present singing 
shows during the program are the 
Wellesley Widows, Wheaton Whea
tones, Bowdoin Bachelors, Dart
mouth Injunaires and Yale Duke's 
Men. 

The informal groups, organized 
by students, have repertoires rang
ing from barroom ballads to spirit
uals and range in size up to the 
19 member Duke's Men group. 
Most arc veteran performers de
spite their student status. 

The Wellesley Widows have just 
returned from a U.S. Government 
singing trip to Puerto Rico; the 
Wheatones recently concluded a 
New England tour; a Bo,.,,·doin 
Bachelor tour included night club 
appearances in New York; the 
Duke's Men entertained royalty in 
Nassau; Dartmouth's Injunaires 
sang in cities across the country to 
San Francisco, and the Beelzebubs 
entertained at the World's Fair. 

Tickets for the 8:00 p.m. per
formance are available at the 
Tufts University Music Depart
ment. 

Prelude 
Allemande 
Sarabande 

Gavotte 
Giguc 
Minuet and Gigue 

httc rmission 

Sonata for Flute and Harpsichord G. P. Telemann 
1681-1767 

Andante cantabile Andante 
Allegro Vivace 

Sonata for Viola da gamba and Harpsichord G. F. Handel 
1683-1759 

Adagio 
Allegro 

Frohe Hirten, eilt, ach e1let 
from The Christmas Oratorio 

Locke nut·, Erde 
Aria: Locke nur, Erde 

Adagio 
Allegro 

J. S. Bach 
1685-1750 
Telemann 

Recitative: Verstummet nur, verkehrte Lehrer 
Aria: Verlasse den Bau der ird'schen Huette 

Students will have an opportunity to meet the artists in thl' 
Lounge immediate!; following the concert. 

Charles Bressler may be heard on Columbia Masterworks and 
Decca RC'cords. Management: Judson O'Neill Beall and Steinway Inc. 
The Musica Antiqua has recorded for Allegro. 

The next event in the Concert Series will be during the Arts 
Festival, April 29 through May 1. The Cambridge Festival Orchestra 
will join the cambined Wesleyan University-Wheaton Coilege Glee Club 
in a perfo1mance of Stravinsky's Mass, as well as Richard Winslow's 
Job, a chance-composition for voices, instruments and narrators. 

Faculty-Student Discussion 
(Continued from Page 1) 

er and the receptor. He suggested 
that creativity was not being de
stroyed, and concluded saying, 
"Men are curious, enjoy activity, 
exploring, achieving, creating. 
These, with elements of our so
ciety, make golden the ages to 
come.'' 

Student Rebuttal 

The rest of the evening was one 
active discussion. Mrs. Daller)
led the pessimistic camp, with un
wavering support from Mr. Bar
croft. Mr. Sprosty was in subdued 
disagreement with his colleagues. 
The greatest barrage came from 
the students, who had been suc
cessfulJy agitated, and who unre
Ientlessly questioned and disputed 
different aspects of the argument 
in a valiant effort to preserve 
what might have been their sensi
tive idealism. After three and a 
half hours of very lively discussion, 

Seminar On India 
Her Past, Problems, and Prombe 
Saturday, April 23, Plimpton 

Hall 
Schedule: 10:30 a.m. Askas Ak

lujkar of IIarvarct-Past poli
tical and economic situation. 

12:15 Indian cuisine 
in the Faculty Dining Room. 

1 :30 p.m. Amiya 
Chakravarty of BU-Pre1.ent 
political, rconomic. and social 
situation. 

3 :00 p.m. KL.S. Rao 
of Harvard -Present religious 
s ituation. 

Indian teas and music in 
Yellow Parlor. 

the group disbanded, as the be
witching hour of ten thirty was 
close at hand. It was certainly 
one of the most stimulating, ex
citing, and perhaps frustrating 
events of the year. Encorl'! 

Chnrlt'., Bressler 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstross 

WAGON WHEEL 
DRESS SHOPPEE 

14 So. Main St. Mansfield, Man. 
In Roar of Surrey 
Ice Cream Shoppe 

POLO DINETTE 
Open Weekends Ti) I a.m. 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now with 

DRY CLEANING 

CUT FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 

CORSAGES-CENTERPI ECES 
POTTED PLANTS 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Lincoln Spring Nurseries 
C. A Craig, Prop. Tel. 238-6706 
11 8 Lincoln St., N. Easton, Mass, 

IDEAL CAB S 
Mansfield-339-8300 
Rates: 
Wheaton to Mansfield 

1 person $1.75 
2-5 persons $2.00total 

Paul 
Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

Tune ups 

Major or Minor Over
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up and Delivery 
Service 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 

Mansfield 
MR. CONNORS 
Service Manager 
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Mr. Yelle 
BY .,ux; liARDNl!:R 

Jo::,eph 1:: Yelle. columni,-,1 un
otticia l town historian. reserve olfi
rer and former selectman, has hren 
ctn observer ot change in WhPaton 
lor man~ ~ ears. PSpeciall~ sincP his 
11JJ(lointment a., postmastCI' ot the 
i\orton post office in 1931 Ht' has 
' "!'n Wheaton gro,, physicall.v trom 
<>nl~ thO!-C buildings surrounding 
the climplt· to thos(• cast of Pca
,·,it•k Pond 

• 
lS Part of Wheaton Life 

.Mr. Yelle 1:; also very mlorm2d 
on the history of the local po:,t 
office. Laban Wheaton, (of Vodvil 
fame, the first postmaster, deliv
ered mail from his law office. Later 
the rlacc ,ms changed lo the Pub
lic House, to the Pratt General 
Store. and finally to the present 
building which the college owns 
and leases to the Post Office. The 
first carrier was paid $660, which 
included the hiring of a horse. He 
later tried deli\'cring the mail in a 
Stanle~ Steamer but gave it up for 
the horse. 

Pianist N. Yeager Inspires 
the Faculty Recital Audience 

BY LAURA JEPPESEN 

The Faculty Recital Series' con

cert Friday night featured pianist 

Nancy Yeager in a program of 

Bach, Beethoven, Bartok and 

Debussy. 

Rut the ,turlcnts ha, t' n 'maincd 
,tl)(Jut the sam(• "The., are <'on
,1, 1en1 I\ a high t ., pt• t.:irl" I-fr has 
ht•en ahlt• to nh,c1 ,., , dianges m 
tnrliv1ct ual gll'b Therc an• some 
.. ,weet. innocen t anrt na1,·e lrrsh
int-n who ehangl' quitc clrasticall.v 
1n their tour \.('ars ." For vrars, 
~r Ye lle has ·hclpccl ~turlcnis :.:ct 
/djustect to li,mg away Jrom homr.

1
1° ..... ._..._ _ __.. Photo bl· B ill Smith 

1
' 

1>alancmg their checkbooks for I as 1,m· qf I hn·(' trm 11 ,cleetmen 

Mr. Y<'llc ~lated that m the past, 
l\orton and Wheaton have suff
erecl from typical "town-gown'• 
friction, due largely to the lack of 
communication. Many townspeople 
thought the faculty were Jiving ex
amples of ''the absent-minded pro
lessor who lived in an ivory tower.'' 
But the cJiorts of Drs. Meneely 
and Prentice ha\·e been successful 
m improvin1-; community relations, 
so that now several members of 
th<' tacult~ hold town oflices and 
are acll\t' in community affairs. 

Bach's Toccata in E minor op
ened the evening with such solid
ity that one was at once confident 
of the pianist's fine intentions 
The Toccatas (there are six in all) 
are so named because of their first 
movements, which are short, bril
liant passages recalling very 
strongly Bach's typical organ 
writing. Miss Yeager executed the 
flashing scale passages remark
ably; and in both fugal move
ments she brought out lines and 
balanced voices with good musical 
sense. 11 least explaining, as m one l'asl'. I Mi 't'Plh• l'Xpla1111·rl ,omethmr ol 

tha t a t·l--cord must I)(' kept ot rll'· 1 ;>;ortoti"s histm'>. It ""' ,un·l'~1·cl 
l10,1ts and checks maclP from the in 1610 ti, VliJp, ,1ancl1sh Thr 
/l'<·ount 1. by assistin<.( some with fir-,t kllo\\;l ,l'ltler, nrnw 111 lt:iG~l 
~·search paper, v. h1d1 1·011crr111Thi· 1own wa, ..:1, en ;i d1artc1 m 

\ orion l ' I , , · t 171 l ,t, p,1r1 111 tht• T'ljmouth ( ol-

In the Beethoven Sonata in 
A-flat Major, opus 110, Miss 
Yeager showed her versatility, for, 
without sacrificing her fine articu
lation, she achieved a lighter 
touch in rippling passagcwork. 
Her sense of spacing and of clear
cut phrasing were also appreciable 
here. 

"Ynu ,e,•. · ht• .,aid, "Norton, on, under (Jucen \nn.. At the 
hi-t ,>r) 1, m~ hohb.\ I IHI\(' livrcl I inc:orpon,twn d:itP. Norton con
her" ,ti ! m~ li tr. and haV(' .i real tamed tlO ,quart• 11111\'s. an .irca 
1ntt-res11n th(• town." Mr Ycllcjwhich1H>\\ mdudl'spar1,otMa11s
has .ius1 started ii '-\'l.'Ckl., (·olumn field and I•:aston Then' were ,10 
~nt· t hP i\ t tld>oro Sun entitled I Lamilil', .t t t lw t 111w. who J>Pllt 1oncd 

Mr. Yelle has a great interest in 
the tuture of the town as it grows 
with Wheaton. which he claims is 
one ol the mo::,t beneficial economic 

mflucncPs on the town. Both town 

and colll•gt•. however, owe a great 

deal to the posill\'C. constructive 

ideas ot this 111tcrc:;t11u: and in-

1e1T:-.tL'd Cll!Zl'n. 

,\round '\/orton" 111 which he tor t lw ,·h,1rter so the, wouldn · t 
\\rite, ,!bout Norton', hist on ancl hH\l' to "lord st r,•am,.· and walk 
h"r I 1· . . 

After the mt ermission. it was 
not in thc Bartok, but in Drbussy 
that Miss Yeager inspirNl the 
most excitement. 

>o ll 1t·, Mr Ycl lt• has Just through 1\iltl1·rn1•s, tt1 th,· Taunton 
•wnple ted his third thrN·· .'- ea1 t Prm I Church " 

Although t he Bartok ".::icchs 
Tan~e in Bulgarischcn Rhythmen" 
could have been a real show-stop
per, Miss Yeage1· almost seemed 
to be reserving her energy. Still, 
it is perhaps to her credit that t he 
playing seemed effortless-for it 
was clear that the Bartok pieces 
were demanding. Particularly out
standing was the hand independ-

-------- -

Grass Lover~ 

Urge Student~ 

l'o l(eep Off 
I 

A_ n ,tll-ou t il l_ tack 011 grass mai1~-
1•r b ·rhs cgan th is week. so lwwarl' 

c lences were taken clown bc
t.:ausc the\ wer<'n't cxacth an as-
~et · · · 
h to the landscape. hut the) will 

nvc to lw put up again if the 
' 10111 Ping <·on t inues If vou hea r 
' Whis t le, run off the l(iass 

Cues, who's nimmg r'nda). 
'~~ri l '.c!!l not t hl' Animals, not the 

1 
tt·cts. bu t thP Rmens ' S traight 

ron, Brock ton a ~O·"U. this unique Y~u ~ . 
P promises to 11;1ve a smashing 

l>erfor 
12

, mancp . hctwern 10 ::lo and 
~- .3o tha t mght 1s part ol the 

est ival ot the Arts weekend 

~oc1aJ C'omm1ttcr ,s pleasl'd to 
••nnounrc that thr actmm1stration 
h,_._ ·1 

• Pl>rnv,•d nex t Fehruun 's m-
l\' IIPt• t l . 
lh·, ua W<•rkend and 11 .ippear:-. 
<·' 1 tunrb "111 IH· ~r,mteci Thc 

0 tnrn , t t Pe ,, t·onsalermg 1op1c~. 
·lnrt 'Ill ' suggest ion,; an• wclt'omt' i\ 
<iUl·stionnairP "ill channrl student 1
t
1111

n1on nl idea~ a lrca<I\ t ormt•cl, 
1Ut . 

rn •If lh1s stage new idea:-. a rc 
Ot·p J t va uuh lc StuclPnts arc urged 

, '. ' t.:on taet ,in, member ot the 
'on, . . 
nC>)( 111llt ('l', llstt·d h!'lo\.\, betorc the 
. 1 nwrt mg ,,n \pnl .!"> 
en101-~ ''ti7' 
Ha i·tiar,1 B1kl,· , "''t'l Plan 1 
i>ho1:b1;> \ ;11111011 · 
~:d ip Ho, 1 

l>tana lcitto1 
< ;,th1 l'oh It 

~Usan Sch1tl l•1 , \'lldll'lll.tll 1 

<'OU~ .\TE 
ll · .. 111111111•t1 lrom 1-'ag,• ..!• 

,tudent ohsencd. "Livmg in New 
York has made me rcahzr the im
ponanC(' of my whole education 

lil lll'lt'd l)fl lh(• l 1111\'t'rslt,\'s l'.tlllftU,,
1
,ind the opportunit). that inleJlcct

hU t ,1 I('" nt 1 lwm W<'rl' designed to I un i ~rm,. th gives me, .. I am broke 
I 1'11angp I hf' ,1(·.1d1•t11H' ,ccn<' m a tor t hr nc,1 semester but I never 
I, ,·r~ litc1·aJ ,t'll"' < >nr i.::roup went ,p<•nt money m a better way.'' 

\\ hat about \\'h ea ton '! 
1 to t lw 1slanct of .Ja111au:a to stud~ 

t rop1cul biolog_, , t I hL' l'uribbean 
Hiolog1cal Centel' Another Ile\, to It 1,-. true that Wheaton's prox
Venczuela to m,tkc a study oJ that 1m1ty to Boston, and accessibility 
count ty's ~ovl'!'nmen t and sociel). to New York affords its students 

i;Om(' opportunity to take advan
tage of the cultural even ts. How-

CGA President 
Invites Trouble 

BY l\lEG GARDNEl<. 

Nancy Pcarlstine 
trouble. 

Really. 

is look111i.: t 01 

Th,· rn;i.101 .Jan u;ir_, t'M'Urs1on ever. how much time does the 
m to Nl'\' York', ~upt•tTharged Wheaton student have for such ex
world ot art ,ind mu~1(· "a~ made c11rsions. How many art studen ts 
b~ nmc seniors, l'-',eht• wniors anrl will sec the Mellon collection at 
tour sophomores ~Uldt'd h., two the '.'lat10nal Gallery this sprin g? 
Colgate prol!'ssors From ,January fo'or those who do make t he effort, The ne\\ µrc;,idcnt 111 CGA 
fi until .Januar.\ :.!8. thl' student,-. ta and ser the exhibit, it will be a wan ts comments. crit1c1sm, and 
tc,\ ul whom had never , 1s1tecl hurned and exhausting weekend suggestions about the operation of 
Ne" York b«'lnre. 111d many of process, somewhat akin to roller CGA t o be directed at her, or any 
whom had 11c\·p1 darkcnt•d the door skat ing through the Louvre. I sn't members of CGA committees. 
ot n concert hall 1 .11 t(•nd!'d seven there room at Wheaton for consid- T hese people, she poin ted out, arc 
sy mphon., concert~. , 1'11oral ,'on- t•ralion of a modified version of often at a loss for n ew ideas and 

t t 11 I I I need Comments from the students l'<'r. nu1 ,ma ,•nst'm 1 (' concer :-.. Colgatl'\ prn~ram? Don't we need 
t,ro "lll'r«-. , , piann rPt·1tal and 1 11 ? they represent. "We need ideas 
tmllt'I from complaining dorm rooms," 

l>urin"' lilt' 1,\t•nt, .,,11, '"-'' •11 ROBBINS she continued. "It is up to N ewb 
;"l.ic,\ York. ,di tlw -.,tudl'llh v,s 11 ,,d and the student body in general to 

, 1. ·ontinucd from Page 2) blow up ideas so they ma~ Ill' tlw Must'Ulll nl '.\llmkrn .\11. t lw 
L' k t '" I h '· t,·1,, a11d F 1'sks can'-- depended u p- realized." rrtc· llt' .>il'll'O)IOlli!II. I l' \IUg- ~ U<: 

g!'nhc1m. ,ind t ht· Clo1stt•rs In on to become multi-racial, cosmo- Nancy herself has :;e\'cral deli
mos t l'11M's the., mudp sPvcral vis- politan, predominantly Negro insti- nite ideas about CGA. One of these 
ib The11· prott•sso1·s also ~uuled tu tions able to hold their own in con cerns the finan cial situation of 
them to tht• ,J(•w1sh Museum. the the ~eneral competition. CGA, and more specifically dues. 
Pnm1t 1\f• \1 use um ,IIHI th,. Brook-, So much of Professor Harleston's Each year, she claims, more dues 
ly II VluM·um 11 1 ht· ,·n11 tt•111~ of I nit icism i:-. well taken and so much are collected than money is spent. 
I h I I l 

But rather than cut dues a dollar , . . mu,(•11111, ,t>t·mec ,11mt•w 1a t ut hts con. clusion is on the mark, 
1 1 h h ( t he amount of surplus l, Nancy 

1

11'('1'.'· w mmt.:. t l' must•um~ 1 L'lll · 1hat_l hesnate to disagree with his 
,Pl\ t•, ,('t'llll'rl 1,,-.-. tormidahlc> , would rather put this surplus to 

I ,pet'1fk prnposal for either closing better use, in areas that would 
,\ II ,tudent, \\\'1"1 rt•qu1rcct 1•> k .. 

I t hl' wea er schools or reorgamzmg benefi t a ll s tudents. 111ak, 1101 p, nJ t hl'11 1mpre,s10ns, · 
11 theu ·omment, ,n• 11 111n('s them as junior colleges. On th e It would be possible, 1orexample, 

cnce achieved by combmec1 tuud1· 
forms (legato \'S. 11011-legato, a11d 

dynamic contrast. The rhyth11i 
was felt essentially in short unit:,. 
At times, syncopation dict.atecl .i 

phrasing that almost recalled thL 
style of Gershwin in both tonallt.' 
and rhythm. 

In the Debuss) Preludes, .'\11~~ 
Ycager was completely at home. 
and ended her program in a grand 
style of musical scnsiti\'it~ •·11· 
hanced by technical protic1e11('\ 

THE PROGRAM 

Toccata in E mino1 

Sonata in A Ilat maJor 
Op. 110 

J, ,'f. fi,t( I 

Bei:t h•Jvt ,1 

Sechs Tanze rn bulganschen 
Rhythmen Bui tuh 

Des pas sur la nc1g1 net111"~ 
Ce qu'a vu IE> vent d'Uue:-t 
La fille aux chewu.., d1· Im 
L'isle Jo~ CUS{' 

THE FIRST MACHINISTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Ned to Fernandes 
Checking Accounts, Savings 
Accounts, Travelers Cheques 

A Full Service Bank 

PASSPORTS 
1 - D PHOTO S 
PORTRA I T S 

Petrie Studio 
116 Somerset Ave. Tel. 822-7421 

T A UNTO N 

Norton Flower Shop 
TELEPHONE ATias 5-3010 

SO West Main Street 
Norton, Massachusetts 

Flowers for all occasions 
Wire Service 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J. B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BICYCLES REPAIRED 

Gas-Oil-Accessories-Storage 
38 West Mein St. - Tel. 285-7701 

U- DRIVE - IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-6541 

BUY BETTER 
AT 

BETTY JEAN'S 
Family Outfitters 

NEXT TO FERNANDE,~ NORTON 

You rt- ~,.,oy, ,., •• ,o,,.i.· 

to com~ in and brow,. 

,Jan(• V,1n '.';ostrand , , 1c,·-cha11 · 
I 111a111 
' Un101·, 1 \:>!'\ 

na 1,t·. _thl'> .in• h,1pp1 l~ unl>urdrncd,t'ontrar~. I thmk most ot t hem to invest t his money in piping good 
b) 1T1t1enl 1;ir.:on. ind reflect a must I><' kept open and strength- music in to t he dining ha lls. Or in .---------------. 

making t he coffee house now in 
t r,·sh 1pproaf't1. 1'11at'acte1·1zl'cl I>) I c·nl'cl u,·cr the next decade. Why? 

Kit1 ' I·., ,111· - ... \1 t'd~lllt I 

;,.; ,t11t·) J.'1 lit'Jd 
,Jae kl(· \Im' 
\nnH :-;1il'i,11, 

·"1•1,t1 nrno1·e, , .. , ·r v . 
l'rn1,1,. Gooctllu, 

B,1nv '" 1 \ . .natl I('\\ 

· nne Radice 

·1l 'NIOR Yl;:AR A.l:UlOAO 
f Continued trom Page 1) 

l srae1, 

l.an"u· .1 eat .., <1gc~. ,·ullun•. 1110 -;p1r ll 
,tt'n e an atrnosphen· thPsC stu
<: h Want to k now As Lyn n 

;iscone 
11111 say~. we wi ll 'look wide 
\ c \Vhen \\(' n• Jonkinl' wid<' look 

ldt·1· • t I 

the very tentative planning stage 
c<111rlor 1nrl 11otahlt• l.tl'k "' ·~ nu·-1 Recau~P in the south, where most in to a reality. Or, especiallj if 
ism \\ ' lw11 , 't·ultural ,., •·nt ' di...- of the,e sl'hools arc located, a th e New H aven discontinues its 

pl, . ,~t·ct tllt·111. till', ,,11d ,,, .\l te1 I tmwtiona l inkgrat ion of the edu- passenger service as it has threat-

1111" ·011e1•rt ' ,t\lllc11t \\t·ote I cat1on,ll es tablishment at every ened several tim(•s to do, in 1m-

l 
t1f I t1t• p1t1111,-1 ·0111J)()se1 \II le\'l'I ancl m ever) department is proving the transportatwn :,j stem 

tlw h,ilt-li.llwd ph1lthoph,,. llliltHu-jst ill tar Jrom being realized. at W heaton. 

m,rn ,1 ull 11>out his t nals ,1, .i rl'-1 .\t last count, there were 7 Ne- Nancy expressed" an 1ntc1·est in 
helliou, ,rtht ,lruck Ill(' 11,- ntli('- groes at the University of South increasing the expenditures tor 

ulou, 111rt mappmpr1u t1: lt \\as Carolina. When there are 700, t hen public events, as t his is clearly one 

probably uu1 mos1 1.•ntertamm g Allen ma) have to close, and then area in wh ich all s t udents can be 

concert- 11 jou like clowns.' Sout h Carolina State may have to involved. 

T his paruculm p1·0JL't' t 111clulted be "integrated into the larger con- CGA can look forward to a pro-

the cxpcm:,I! ut J1vmg in t he city text. ·· Until that time the mediocre ductive an d active year with 

and thP ticket!> to var10us events. Negro colleges are necessities as Nancy at its head. And if she's 

All ,•., tn, L''Pl'll'-l' IOI' 111 1h eady well as "anachronisms." The whi te looking for trouble. let's give her 

tllll'il I lttll Btu 1, ,me I t.:het to holds the answer. J a ll heck! 

CO-ED CAMP 
on Cape Cod 1~ ~eekmg quali

fied counselor~ for the coming 

summer. Previous camp exper. 

ience preferred. Positions open 

for swimming, small craft. riflery 

and archery inst ructors. Good 

salaries for qualified applicants. 

Please write to 

Mark Budd 

37 Cedar Stree1 

Newton C entre, Mass. I 

til 
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MELLON ART 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tures are unknown, while others 
are internationally famous. T.~.: 
collection covers over a century of 
French painting, from a Corot cf 
1834 (River Scene with Bridge) to 
a Bonnard of 1944, and works by 
all the significant figures in be
tween, including early paintings 
from some whom we think of as 
belonging to a later period (Ma
tisse, Picasso and Utrillo). Paint
ings that have rarely, or in some 
cases, never before been exhibited 
in America are available in the 
present show for study and com
parison with other more familiar 
ones. 

on campus and do not have to 
take the time to go elsewhere for 
them. They have house-mothers." 

"During my week at Shaw," 
said Liz, "I sat in on classes and 
was impressed by the stress put 
on class participation. In most 
classes students get called on at 
random and are required to give 
complete answers." 

Even in a Negro university inte
gration is a problem. Sue spoke 
of a situation she encountered. 
"Raleigh still does not approve of 
inter-racial couples. One night I 
was walking down the street with 
a Shaw boy and was stopped and 
questioned by two policemen, 
Another time my date and I had 
to leave a restaurant because of 
some unpleasantness." 

Carol, "there was no question I 
about being welcome. We fit right 
in and started going to classes, 
meals and the Lounge. Everyone 
was eager to stop and talk to us, 
teach us to dance, and find out 
how we liked Maryland State. We 
were just as eager to talk with 
and join them. We went tc, an 
assembly, a baseball game, bowl
ing, luncheon at the President's 
house, special recreation hour, and 
a discussion hour at the house of 
one of the English profes~urs, 
'Books and Tea'. We also toured 
the farm, saw a temporary art ex
hibit and stopped in at choir prac
tice." 

Not only in academics does Mary
land State differ from Wheaton, 
but the social atmosphere was 
quite a change for Nancy and 
Carol also. Carol summed up this 
difference. "There is a student 
council and many other student 
organizations. Checks are put on 
these by the faculty and the admin
istration. Regulations are very 
strict, as are the punishments, but 
then this is the view of a for
tunate, but liberal minded Whea
tonite. Freshmen get one weekend 
away a month, sophomores two, 
etc. They are allowed only one 
cut per credit in courses, and they 
answer to the dean for any of
fenses." 

Detailed information has been 
writ ten in many weekly news per
iodicals, Katherine Kuh has writ
ten a lengthy article in the March 
19th issue o.f T}-,,e Saturday Review, 
and the March issue of Art News 
has published a special supplement, 
giving complete information on the 
contents of the exhibit. 

It is an art-lover's once-in-a
lifetime opportunity, and certainly 
a valid incentive for that dream
about trip to Washington, D.C. 

EXCHANGE-HAMPTON 
(Continued from Page 3) 

the time allotment was too short. 
"A week is just long enough there 
to feel comfortable, to be able to 
walk around campus and say hi
because of the atmosphere. At the 
end of a week you have to go. It's 
a shame. It takes a week to know 
people. The Exchange is so short. 
It's hard to bring individual ex
periences back to others at Whea
ton. I wish every Wheaton stu
dent could go down." 

There was, however, more than 
just that feeling to contemplate. 
There were those things which 
are ineffable-for how does one 
adequately describe what it's like 
to go to a Sunday night meeting 
where the kids all sit around and 
sing spirituals? Or what does one 
say to the surprise party given 
the night before you leave? 

Also, there were the classes. 
What of the race relations course, 
where the Professor is from In
dia, and where the class is com
posed of four Negro students and 
yourself-where he turns to you 
and asks you to answer the ques
tions on mobility that he's raised? 

Social life at Shaw for Sue and 
Liz included varied activities. "We 
had a great time during various 
'social hours' at faculty houses," 
commented Liz. "One such social 
hour involved the Shaw literary 
group and a discussion of No 
Ewit. Not to be forgotten is the 
baseball game which Shaw won 
17-1; or the sororities and fratern
ities ("AKA is the only way") 
which don't have separate houses 
but do have a great deal of rival
ry; or Pam Lacewell and Eva 
Grandy, the Shaw girls who had 
come to Wheaton, and who made 
sure we had a terrific time down 
there.'' 

Both girls commented on the 
excellence of the Shaw Glee Club 
and remarked on the ever-present 
music. "I danced my way out of 
bed in the morning and into bed 
at night. I am now a semi-expert 
on the Philly Dog, the Line 
Dance, and the Duck," Sue amus
ingly added. 

The Wheaton girls left Shaw 
having learned a great deal. "It 
was with regret that I used my 
crumpled 'visitor's guest pass' to 
the Shaw cafeteria for the last 
time After living in this small 
(750), coeducational atmosphere 
for a week, I was not at all sure 
that I would ever get on that 
plane back to New York," con
cluded Liz. 

MARYLAND STATE 

Despite Maryland State's lack of 
social freedom when compared 
with Wheaton, both Carol and 
Nancy were impressed by •vhat 
they saw and the people they met. 

"Because of many things I have 
said, I found in Maryland State 
unity and purposefulness. Its size 
and its coeducational nature, the 
centralized dorms, the fraternitic.,; 
and sororities, and the general m
terest in learning and performing, 
all contribute to this unity," con
cluded Carol. 

MARILYN STONE 
(Continued from Page 3) 

looking at all those things which, 
to you, were so very dull, so rou
tine, so blah, the things you stopped 
noticing so long ago. But, she 
questioned; in trying to answer, 
you looked and then reflected on 
what you saw. It was a bit of 
humor to your 8:00 a.m. classes, 

"Maryland State College is ~o sympathy for the lack of m~n on 
different from Wheaton that I will campus, awe at no meal tickets 
not even attempt to make any and good food, even your social 
comparisons. I will merely do my and scholastic traumas didn't seem 
best to let you know and under- quite as intent on burying you! 
stand my experience as fully as In the course of a college career, 
you can through _my de~criptio?." you become so involved with your
This was the 1mpress10n with self that much of what goes on 
which Carol Steiner returned from around you appears to be quite 
her exchange visit to Maryland routine. And yet, for someone 
State College this March. Nancy from another school Wheaton pos
Lipp was the other Wheaton stu- sesses ineffable qualities. The ex
dent who attended. citement may have gotten to you. 

In a way, the experience that I 
had as an exchange student at 
Hampton was a selfish one, There 
seems to be no beginning for ex
planations, nor any adequate way 
to describe it. All that you seem 
capable of saying is that the week 
of being with those students 
brought some insight and rapport 
that has more value than any 
book on race relations or any 
classroom lesson you've ever had. 
And somehow, you sense that 
some of the people you got to 
know down there are saying the 
same thing. 

SHAW UNIVERSITY 

Maryland State College is a For, there were students like 
small coeducational Land Grant Marilyn on the Wheaton campus, 
College for Negroes with a student wanting to know what life here 
body of less than 800, located on was like. You could show her the 
the eastern shore of the Chesa- good and the bad, but in order to 
peake Bay in Princess Ann, Mary- do so you could not remain en
land. The students come from all grossed in yourself. 
over the United States and from That was just some of what 
some foreign countries, such as the Marilyn Stone brought to Wheaton. 
West Indies. You hope that she took with her 

"The men's dormitories are a wide array of new experiences. 
'beautiful," remar ked Nancy. "T he It was an Exchange program in 
first thing we did when we got on the best sense of the word. 
campus was to enter illegally-but 

CAROL CRAIG 
(Continued from Page 3) 

• • You mean, 
because I'm a· student 

or teacher I get 
special rates at all 

Hilton Hotels in the U.S.? 

----------------------i : I 
1 Hilton Hotels Corporation, I 
: National Sales Office, Palmer House, : 
1 Chicago 90, Ill. · 1 
I Please send the Faculty-Student I 
: Rate Brochure that tells all. I 
I l am a Faculty Member D Student D I 
I I 
I NAME I 
•• HOME ADDRESS •• 

STREET 

I CITY STATE I 
I COLLEGE NAME I 
I I 
I STREET CITY STATE I 
I I 

----------------------· 
All 

Suits 

Spring ~oats 

at Reduced 

and 

Prices 

Service, Inc. Unda's Bus 
Cowell Coach Lines 

Taunton 823-3182 
Stoughton 344-2231 

DELUXE COACHES 
FOR CHARTER COACH SERVICE 
IN ALL AMERICA AND CANADA 

MOTHER'S DAY 
1s on its way 

Why not buy your cards before May I 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 1 

Steaks 
Seafood 

Sandwiches 

"I cannot honestly say that I 
once, even for a second, felt ill at 
ease during my stay at Shaw Uni
versity, Raleigh, N.C. The stu
dents there were so genuinely nice 
and anxious to help me, that I 
was always busy, and always hav
ing fun," commented Liz Stevens 
who visited Shaw University with 
Susan Sherk on the Exchange 
Program. Susan added, "The rules 
are far stricter than the rules at 
Wheaton, but they can be 
stretched, whereas ours cannot. 
On weekends, for example, the 
upper-class girls have to be in 
their dorms at 12, but Liz and I 
came in with our room-mates at 
12 :15 and nothing happened. They 

innocently-one of the men's 
dorms. It's a good thing Maryland 
State isn't run on the Honor Sys
tem, or we might have been cam
pused indefinitely.'' 

Both girls attended classes dur
ing their stay. They remarked on 
the vastly different academic level 
of Maryland State. Nancy feels 
that "having men on campus adds 
spirit, excitement and a slight de
emphasis on academic pursuits, 
but there are even more basic 
differences. The student body is 
not academically well-off; 70% of 
the students are able to go to col
lege only through the government's 
work-study program. With most 
of the students coming from infe
rior, segregated high schools, the 
level of education at Maryland 
State is nowhere near Wheaton's." 

"H's so beautiful here," Carol 
remarked. "There's so much to Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
do being near a large city like Near Attleboro line 

do not have a demerit or an honor 
system. The rules concerning 
hours and cars (no girls may ride 
in a car) are far stricter partly be

cause it is a Baptist college, but 
also because the girls have boys "From the very beginning;"' says 

Boston." For Delaware, though Every nite till 10 - S~n. till 8 - Closed Mon. 
similar to Wheaton in its country U;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;- _:.i 
location, is two hours away from 
any sizeable city. 

Though Carol, whose home is in 
Philadelphia, is familiar with vari
ous sections of the country, this 
was her first visit to New England. 

How did she like it here at 
Wheaton? From her enthusiastic 
response, she will probably have 
much to say about Wheaton's hon
or system and freedom back at 
Delaware. As for herself, Carol 
replied: "Everyone has been so 
wonderful, I really hate to leave 

It's Time to Bring your Woolens for 

SUMMER CLEANING 
AND STORAGE 

~S'¥ 
Mildred and Bart Paulding 


